
NWOAL COVID-19 EVENT PROTOCOLS 2020-2021 
 
Event Tickets - All tickets will cost $6.  In an attempt to limit attendance at NorthWest Ohio Athletic League 
events, each member school will abide by the following criteria.  It is the intent of the league to promote social 
distancing by offering tickets to family members of our participants and keeping attendance at 15% or less 
capacity in our athletic facilities. 

1. Football - a maximum of 2 tickets will be offered to each football player, cheerleader, and band member 
for home games and a maximum of 2 tickets will be offered to football players and cheerleaders at 
away football games.  The presale of all tickets will cost $6. 

2. Soccer - a maximum of 2 tickets will be offered to each participant for away games and a minimum of 2 
tickets will be offered for home contests, if the home site permits.  All tickets will cost $6.   

3. Volleyball - a maximum of 2 tickets will be offered to each participant for away games and a maximum 
of 4 tickets will be offered for home contests.  All tickets will cost $6.   

4. For football, each school will provide a game day roster for those participants to be admitted at a pass 
gate.  That roster will include coaches, video and stat personnel, and essential personnel that includes 
district administrators.  

5. For volleyball and soccer, each school will provide a game day roster that will include coaches and 
bench or staff personnel.  All tickets will cost $6. 

**NO PASSES will be allowed. That includes NWOAL or league passes, local district passes, or senior passes.   
 
Marching Bands at Football Games - Bands will only be permitted to perform at home football games  
 
Gate Times – Gates will open at 6:15pm for football games (45 min. before game time).  Gates will open 30 
minutes before game time for soccer and volleyball games.   

 
Food and Drink - Concession stands will be available at NWOAL events, per standards of the county health 
departments.   
 
Media Guidelines - Per OHSAA guidelines, media members will be allowed entry, but may not be permitted on 
the sidelines during the athletic contest.  Media outlets are asked to contact schools in advance in order to 

ensure space availability.    
 

 
 
 


